South Burne Rail Trail

The rail trail was originally the ‘Kingaroy to

A recrea#on trail 43.5 km long from Kingaroy to
Murgon, just a 3 hour drive north west of Brisbane
in the red soil country of the picturesque South
Burne.

into a recreaonal trail, ideal for walking or

Ideal for walkers, runners and cyclists of all ages
including families. Dogs on leads are welcome.

We welcome you to our region to enjoy the

Theebine’ Rail Line and in 2017 was converted
cycling with short distances and gentle inclines
between towns.
South Burne( Rail Trail.

NO motorised vehicles or horses are allowed on
this secon of the trail.
There are chicanes when crossing each road
but please take care.

“The South Burne( Rail Trail is
fully bitumen sealed and winds
through beauful rural
Queensland.

South Burnett
Rail Trail

See if you can spot duboisia,
peanuts and Paulownia trees”

Kingaroy - Murgon
Contact
Discover South Burne
Ph: (07) 4189 9172
www.discoversouthburne.com.au

The South Burnett Rail Trail is part of
the Kilkivan to Kingaroy Rail Trail.
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Kingaroy

Tingoora

The largest town in the South Burne and home
to peanuts and navy beans. Kingaroy oﬀers a
range of accommoda#on op#ons for adventurists
taking on the South Burne Rail Trail.
The trail starts at O’Neill Square in the centre of
town and progresses north.

Home to one of the most picturesque curved railway
bridges providing the perfect photo opportunity.
Tingoora oﬀers a quiet picnic spot including toilets and
is home to the ‘Tinny Pub’.

Crawford

Wondai is a friendly bustling township with a number
of shops, a pharmacy, cafes and a FREE 48 hour
caravan stop. If you have #me, explore the Wondai
Regional Art Gallery in the Old Sta#on Master’s house,
South Burne Timber Industry Museum and Wondai
Heritage Museum.
The Wondai to Murgon stretch is 12.9kms and is the
most secluded and peaceful sec#on. Look out for
kangaroos, koalas and if you’re lucky, you might just
spot a platypus in Barambah creek.

As you travel along the trail north from Kingaroy
you will pass crops of peanuts, duboisia and
grazing cale with the backdrop of Mount
Wooroolin leading you into Crawford.

Memerambi
The quaint lile town of Memerambi oﬀers the
famous ‘Stop Shop’ oﬀering ice creams, gelato's
and other local produce. Memerambi is the ﬁrst
pit stop (travelling from Kingaroy) with toilet
facili#es within easy access of the trail.

Wooroolin
15km north of Kingaroy is the village of
Wooroolin. With two cafes, a pub and post oﬃce,
it adjoins the famous Wooroolin Wetlands, a
haven for bird watchers.
There is a FREE 48 hour caravan stop suitable for
caravans and tents across from the Wooroolin
Café and the Grand Hotel is a perfect spot for
lunch or dinner.

Wondai

Murgon
The northern end of the trail has a range of eateries
and accommoda#on op#ons including a FREE 48 hour
caravan stop and a number of wineries in the area.
Don’t forget to pay a visit to the Queensland Dairy and
Heritage Museum.
If #me permits, just up the road is the Indigenous
community of Cherbourg, oﬀering tours of the Ra#on
Shed giving you a look into the local Indigenous
history. Call (07) 4169 5753 to book.
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